Traffic Diversion due to MTR West Island Line construction

From 7:00am, March 18, 2010 (Thursday)

Due to the works in association with the construction of the MTRC West Island Line, the following traffic diversion arrangements will be implemented for about one year.

The road near Haking Wong Stairs will be one-way from Pokfulam only.

- Vehicles entering from Pokfulam Road entrance can access West Gate only, NO RIGHT TURN to the Composite Building is allowed. (See the Map overleaf for diversion routing)
- Vehicles from elevated road are not allowed to turn left to Pokfulam Road. Drivers may enter HKU West Gate and exit at the East Gate (with height restriction of 3.6m only).

Please accept our apologies for any inconvenience caused. For any enquiries, please contact 2859 2882.

與港鐵西港島線興建
有關的改道安排

2010年3月18日 (星期四)上午7時開始

由於港鐵西港島線的建造工程，以下的交通改道安排將實施大約一年：

位於黃克競樓梯旁的道路只能從薄扶林方向單線單程行車

- 車輛從薄扶林道入口只能前往港大西開，不能右轉到綜合大樓停車場(請參閱背面地圖)
- 車輛從高架路並不能左轉薄扶林道。駕駛人士可進入港大西開然後經東開離開以返回薄扶林道 (只限 3.6 米以下車輛)。

不便之處，敬請原諒。如有查詢，請電 2859 2882。
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